
This fact sheet constitutes the third in a series that
examines the biology and culture of softshell clams (Mya
arenaria). The first fact sheet Soft Clam Culture: Basic
Biology and General Culture Considerations (NRAC
Publication No. 201-2010) provides background informa-
tion on softshell clams. Soft Clam Culture: Hatchery
Phase, Broodstock Care through Seed Production (NRAC
Publication No. 202-2010) examines maintenance and
production of clams in the hatchery. Culture of softshell
clams from Nursery through Growout Phases to harvest
for market is examined in this fact sheet.

Most culture of softshell clams occurs north of Long
Island Sound, in New England and Atlantic Canada,
where the clam supports an important industry (Figure 1).
Clams may be cultured privately as a commercial initia-
tive or publicly for restoration/enhancement of wild pop-
ulations. Regardless of whether public or private, the goal
is to maximize yield while minimizing expenses. Clams
are legally marketable at 2 inches shell length (SL), with
a preferred size of 2 ¼ to 2 ¾ inches SL; 51 and 55 to70
mm respectively. The primary market for softshell clams
is as a cooked product, either fried or steamed. Physical
appearance of the harvested clam is less of a concern than
with bivalves that are consumed raw, such as oysters and
hard clams, where shell aesthetics contribute substantially
to market value. As long as softshell clams appear healthy

and are not excessively damaged, they will retain market
value.

Juvenile softshell clams may be obtained as either
wild-caught or hatchery-reared stock. Wild-caught juve-
niles may be maintained where collected or relayed to an
alternate location for nursery or growout. Hatchery-reared
clams pass through a nursery stage where small clams are
reared to stock-size for release at growout sites.

Management options during nursery, growout and at
harvest are the same for hatchery-reared and wild-caught
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Figure 1. The final destination for harvested softshell
clams is the dinner table.



clams. Protection from predators is an important manage-
ment consideration for all stages of clam culture (Figure
2). Duration of growout to market size depends upon
location, season and size stocked. In Canada and New
England, most growout occurs intertidally; south of Cape
Cod production occurs increasingly in subtidal waters.

Pre-stocking Considerations
It is important for a prospective culturist of softshell

clams to know the proposed culture site. While biological
and physical considerations are critical, use and/or lease
of a public resource requires many other equally impor-
tant considerations. Knowledge of regulations and acqui-
sition of required permits is paramount; growing,
handling and distribution of shellfish are closely moni-
tored and regulated activities at federal, state and local
levels. The prospective culturist is well advised to nurture
good rapport with abutters and neighbors near the culture
site. Communication and dialogue can avoid unpleasant
interactions and misunderstandings. Before committing
to commercial production of softshell clams, a prospec-
tive culturist should develop a business plan and identify
markets (see NRAC fact sheets: 101 Is Aquatic Farming
For You?; 101-2008 Planning for Success in Your Aqua-
culture Business; 107-2008 Aquaculture Risk Manage-
ment; NRAC Publication No. 205-2010 Small Scale
Marketing Opportunities for Aquaculture Products in the
Northeast). If a commercial operation is proposed, the
prospective culturist should determine the best option:
part-time or full-time effort, supplemental or full income.

Biological and Physical Considerations
Softshell clams inhabit intertidal and subtidal waters

of the Eastern United States and Atlantic Canada. Clams

greater than approximately ¾ in SL (20 mm) must be
buried in sediments to survive and grow well. Softshell
clams may be found in silt and clay to gravel sediments,
but do best in a sandy-silt mix. Growth occurs above 5oC
and is best between 17o to 23oC; temperatures above 30o
C can be lethal to the clam. Clams will survive harsh
New England and Canadian winters, but become increas-
ingly subtidal south of Cape Cod to avoid elevated tem-
peratures. The clam tolerates salinities from 4 to 33 parts
per thousand (ppt); optimal salinity tends to decrease
from north to south.

Permit and Lease Considerations
Regulation, permit and lease requirements can differ

for aquaculture that targets restoration and enhancement
of a public resource versus obtaining a lease for private,
commercial production. Early in the process, prospective
culturists should consult with state and local agencies
involved with management and lease of coastal waters.
Laws vary among jurisdictions. A good start point would
be to contact your state Aquaculture Extension Specialist
and/or State Aquaculture Coordinator. Residents in the
Northeast may access the NRAC website
(http://www.nrac.umd.edu/) for a current list of contacts.
Individuals residing in the United States outside the
Northeast may access their Regional Aquaculture Center.
Prospective growers can also contact nearby universities
or local equivalents to the Department of Agriculture and
Department of Marine Fisheries. Prospective growers
must possess all necessary permits for production, distri-
bution and release of juvenile clams.

If juvenile clams are purchased, reputable sources
must be identified. State agencies can be checked for an
approved list of providers. An East Coast Shellfish
Hatchery and Nursery List is published annually by
Rutgers New Jersey Agricultural Experiment Station.

Shellfish Handling Considerations
Laws and permits also regulate the harvest, trans-

port, and marketing of shellfish. The Interstate Shellfish
Sanitation Commission (ISSC) was formed in 1982 to
foster and promote shellfish sanitation. The U.S. Food
and Drug Administration establishes guidelines for safe
handling and storage of shellfish. Hazard Analysis Crit-
ical Control Point (HACCP) techniques are developed
and employed to ensure quality and wholesomeness of
product. Shellfish is a highly perishable food, and to
ensure the highest quality possible and to avoid human
illness careful monitoring and good record keeping are
imperative.
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Figure 2. Softshell clams are commonly grown on inter-
tidal flats, protected from predators by nets.



Nursery Considerations
Juvenile clams produced in a hatchery or wild har-

vested typically pass through a Nursery Phase. The
Nursery Phase initiates as small clams are relocated from
the hatchery or wild-caught juvenile clams are relocated
to a protected environment, the nursery. In the nursery,
clams are grown in water that is grossly filtered (200 to
500 µm) or unfiltered and feed on naturally occurring
algae. Clams usually enter the nursery at 2 to 4 mm SL
and remain until they attain 10 to 20 mm SL, the size
commonly preferred to stock for growout (Figure 3).
Larger clams purchased from a hatchery cost consider-
ably more than do smaller clams. Growout culturists
can collect small wild set clams or purchase cheaper,
small clams and grow them in a nursery to the desired
size. Two general systems for nursery culture are
employed: passive and active.

Passive Nursery
Passive nursery systems require minimal equipment

and no mechanization. Types of passive systems include
covered floating trays with mesh bottoms, spat bags
protected by a wire or plastic mesh cage (Figure 4), and
sediment filled buckets or trays protected by a small
mesh or net such as window screen. Natural water cur-
rents and wave action bring food to clams and remove
wastes. Passive systems are typically employed where
resources are limited, electricity is unavailable, and need
for clams modest.

Active Nursery
Active nursery systems manipulate and enhance

water flow. Water may be directed up through a layer of

juvenile clams as in an upweller or down through a layer
of clams as in a downweller. Upwellers are the more
commonly used nursery system. They can be land-based
or water-based, such as FLoating UPweller SYstems
(FLUPSYs) (Figure 5, 6). Upwellers may be construct-
ed of wood, PVC, aluminum, fiberglass or other materi-
als. The main components are silos to hold the clams,
and troughs or tanks to hold and direct water.
Silos have mesh bottoms on which the clams lay and
where water enters. Water exits near the top of the silo
through an outlet pipe, which can be netted by fine mesh
to prevent clam loss. Water flows up through the mesh of
the silo, through the layer of clams, and out the silo via the
outlet pipe. Flow is produced by tidal current, pump, pad-
dle wheel or aerator. Clam holding capacity depends on
flow rate, size of clam, number and size of silos.
Upweller capacity can be quite variable, so it is important
to know your system, its design and its limitations.

Nursery Maintenance
Time and effort to maintain nursery systems increas-

es as clams get larger and biofouling becomes more
established. Under good conditions, clams can grow
from 4 mm to 12 mm SL in 4 to 5 weeks. Under poor
conditions (e.g., cool temperatures, high clam density,
low flow rate, limited food) it may take 16 weeks or
more. As softshell clams increase in length, their vol-
ume increases exponentially (Figure 7). To compensate
for clam growth, culturists may stock small clams at low
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Figure 4. Image of passive nursery system where clams
are housed in spat bags and placed in wire support that is
tied off a pier and submerged.

Figure 3. Juvenile softshell clams 10 to 12 mm SL are
acceptable as stock on growout sites. Clams 12 to 15 mm
SL are preferred.



densities, allow them to grow and reach carrying capac-
ity at a size suitable for growout. Alternatively, a high-
er density of small clams may be stocked in a few silos
and periodically sieved as carrying capacity within a silo
is reached. Clams are redistributed by size to additional
silos, so each silo contains a lower density of clams. The
former approach keeps effort relatively constant, but
results in greater size variation as larger clams out com-
pete smaller clams for food. The latter approach pro-
vides for more uniformity among graded clams, but
repeated sieving and sorting increases labor.

In all nursery systems biofouling must be controlled.
Equipment and clams are sprayed with water, preferably
freshwater, at least once per week. Equipment (e.g.,
silos, troughs, cages) should be scrubbed, as needed.
Additionally, a weekly freshwater bath for 1 h effective-

ly controls biofouling organisms and is well tolerated by
the clams (Figure 8). A continuous inflow (e.g., 1 L/min)
or change of water prevents salinity and temperature
increase in the bath. Alternatively, air drying or use of a
hyper saline bath could be employed on containers to
control biofouling, but its effect on a small number of
clams should be determined before a large batch of
clams is treated. Clams can also be transferred from
fouled containers to clean containers. During treatment,
clams can be re-distributed evenly in the container if
they have become clumped.

Overwintering
At times, it may be necessary or desirable to over-

winter clams less than 15 mm SL. Much of the equip-
ment used for nursery culture can be employed. A
land-based upweller or a FLUPSY can hold clams over-
winter. The main consideration is the probability of ice
formation in the area. A second consideration is cost.
Clams exhibit little to no growth below 5°C. The cost
associated with use of an active nursery system may be
unwarranted when a passive nursery system is adequate.
Sediment filled containers or bags in suspended cages
are common and effective passive systems that may be
used to overwinter clams (Figure 4). However, there are
fewer locations to suspend cages in winter, since many
structures have been removed or become inaccessible.
Additionally, special permission or arrangements may be
needed to attach and/or suspend a passive system from a
bridge, permanent docking or moorings. Floating trays
should be avoided if ice formation is likely.

Maintenance in winter is minimal and may become
impossible if ice forms. A periodic check of overwin-
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Figure 5. Land-based upweller systems are used in the
Nursery Phase.

Figure 7. As clam SL increases, volume increases
exponentially. For instance, 100,000 4 mm SL clams
occupy ~2L, while 100,000 12 mm SL clams occupy
~40 L (R2 = 0.98).

Figure 6. FLUPSYs appear like docks. Planking can be
lifted to provide access to silos and center trough.



tered equipment and clams for damage or movement is
prudent, where possible. Passive systems require only
an occasional energetic raising and lowering or rinsing
of the clams to control fouling.

Stocking Considerations
Juvenile clams are stocked for growout when natural

food is abundant and climatic conditions favorable, typi-
cally between May and October. Stocking clams inter-
tidally involves more than simply broadcasting juvenile
clams, which may be the only practical option for stock-
ing clams subtidally. Preparation starts with fabrication of
predator exclusion nets (Figure 9), since softshell clams
are commonly protected during their first growing season
with predator exclusion netting (4 to 12 mm mesh size).
This type of netting usually comes in rolls that are 12 to
14 feet wide that is cut into “practical” lengths, typically
between 22 and 62 feet long, dependent upon available
manpower and experience.

Since approximately one foot of net perimeter is
buried to secure a net, a 12 foot wide by 52 foot long net
will have a usable area of 500 square feet (10 foot wide x
50 foot long). A single row of small (3 to 4 inch) cylindri-
cal floats are zip-tied to the net underside, along the cen-
terline (Figure 9). Alternately, floats may be installed at
approximately six foot intervals in two rows spaced even-
ly on either side of the centerline (Figure 2, 10b, 11). Nets
exclude some predators such as birds, crabs and fish. The
floats lift the net off the substrate when submerged (Fig-
ure 10b). Vertical movement of the net facilitates water
circulation, helps to control biofouling and accumulation
of debris.

When assembled the net is laid in position on the flat
(Figure 10a). In the softest sediment it may be possible to
push the sides of the net into sediment, thus eliminating
the need for trenching. Most sites will require trenching
and backfilling to secure the net. A trench is dug inside
and adjacent to the net perimeter, approximately 12 inch-
es deep (Figure 10a). Once the trench has been dug, the
area to be netted is vigorously raked to dislodge and
remove resident predators, primarily crabs. Juvenile
clams (10-15 mm SL) are then broadcast across the raked
area at 20 to 50 clams per square foot (i.e., a 500 square
foot net would be stocked with 10,000 to 25,000 clams).
Juvenile clams should be handled gently as their shells are
thin and brittle. Clams will borrow into the sediments on
their own when submerged by the incoming tide. The
raked and stocked area is then covered with the predator
exclusion net, floats on the underside. Netting should not
be stretched tight as a small amount of slack is desirable
to ensure floats raise the net when it is submerged (Fig-
ure 10b). After placement is correct, the net edge is
draped into the trench and the trench is back-filled. It is
beneficial to pack down the sediment covering the net
edge using your foot or by tamping it with a steel tine
rake, facing tines away from the net and taking care not
to rip the net. When done, the net should be carefully
checked to ensure it is correctly and completely secured.
Usually backfilling with sediment is sufficient to secure
the net, but lead lines or rebar staples may also be used
to secure net edges.

When planting multiple nets, the arrangement of all
nets should be determined before any nets are installed.
Number of nets used depends upon available space,
quantity of clams purchased, desired density, and expe-
rience of available help. Site characteristics define net
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Figure 8. Silos and clams are treated to a freshwater bath
for 1 h each week to control biofouling.

Figure 9. Predator exclusion nets are assembled before
installation and clam stocking.



arrangement; nets are typically installed parallel or per-
pendicular to the water line. It may be more efficient to
prepare all plots, broadcast all clams, and anchor all nets
as opposed to installing one net at a time. Adequate open
space should be maintained to facilitate access to each
net and to provide a buffer between stocked site and
adjacent areas (Figure 2). The culturist should consider
tide height and time, weather conditions and storage
needs when scheduling a plant. Under good conditions,
an experienced crew of four can install and stock 6 to 8
nets per low tide.

To navigate inevitable surprises, provisions should
be made to store unplanted clams. Clams can be held for
24 hours in cool, damp conditions with little or no nega-
tive effect. Alternatively, nursery type containers, such
as spat bags in cages may be used to hold leftover clams
for longer periods of time (Figure 4).

Maintenance Considerations

Maintenance of installed nets and the surrounding
flat is critical. Whether public or private aquaculture is
pursued, the area being cultured should be marked with
floats and/or floating signs to inform boaters, fishermen

and other users, so they may avoid the area. Propellers
and fishing lures are a prime source of net damage.

Nets should be checked frequently for damage and
repaired quickly to preclude entry of predators (Figure
11). Macroalgae, sediments and debris may accumulate
on the net, restricting water flow through the net, which
can adversely impact clam growth and survival.
Removal can be achieved with a large brush or squeegee
(Figure 12). By the end of their first growing season,
clams are sufficiently large and bury sufficiently deep to
avoid most predators. Additionally, many predators
migrate or become less active in winter (e.g., green
crabs; moon snails). To avoid damage, net loss and other
problems, nets should be removed from areas where
icing is likely to occur. If carefully removed, netting
material may be stored and reused multiple times.

To delineate the location of a previously netted area,
rebar or PVC pipe may be staked-in at each corner as
each net is removed. Don’t be stingy with length and
depth of burial, even three foot sections of rebar and
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Figure 10a,b. Predator exclusion netting is installed and
softshell clams stocked on tidal flat in Boston Harbor.
Properly installed nets will float slightly above the sub-
strate as tide returns.

Figure 11. Net material and tie-downs used to patch tear
in predator exclusion net.

Figure 12. Fouling on predator exclusion nets must
be periodically cleaned.
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PVC tube buried 2.5 feet can be lifted by ice and lost!
Note, some predators such as migratory birds can
become more prevalent and problematic in winter. Con-
trol of these, often federally protected, predators is
challenging and requires a presence on the flat to disturb
and disrupt their behavior (see SRAC Publication 401,
Controlling Bird Predation at Aquaculture Facilities:
Frightening Techniques; SRAC Publication 402, Control
of Bird Predation at Aquaculture Facilities: Strategies
and Cost).

Harvest Considerations

Softshell clams attain legal size at 51 mm SL. Clams
rapidly from 10 mm SL to 30 to 35 mm SL; subsequent-
ly, growth rate diminishes (Figure 13). In southern New
England, most clams stocked at 10 to 15 mm SL by mid
August can attain market-size within two years after
stock. In southern Maine growout takes three years.
While in northern Maine and Canada growout may take
five or more years.

Often, harvest is delayed until the majority of clams
attain a larger size (55 to 70 mm SL; 2 ¼ to 2 ¾ inch) or
when price, which fluctuates from less than $1.00 to
more than $2.50 per pound, is high. Most softshell clams
are harvested in summer, between Memorial Day and
Labor Day. Clams are sold by weight or, less commonly,
by volume. Larger clams weigh more and occupy more
space than smaller clams, so less effort is expended and
more profit realized when larger versus smaller clams
are harvested. However, clams greater than 75 mm SL (3
inch) realize a reduced price, due to diminished desir-
ability in the marketplace.

The same equipment and techniques are used to har-
vest clam flats enhanced by public aquaculture or man-
aged by private leases. Intertidal sites are typically
harvested when exposed at low tide by hand forks, rakes
or hoes (Figure 14). Rakes, plungers, forks and
hydraulic rigs are used to harvest subtidal sites.
Hydraulic rigs may not be permitted in some jurisdic-
tions. Because the shell is thin and brittle, care must be
taken at harvest as not to damage an inordinate amount
of product. Experience with harvesting softshell clams
will promote efficiency and minimize damage.

Post Harvest Considerations
As with any aquaculture business or enhancement

pursuit, assessment of what worked and where refine-
ments are desirable, is important. This requires good
record keeping during all phases of clam culture. As

experience is gained specific to your location and opera-
tion, different sizes and/or numbers of clams may be
preferable for stocking. Time of stocking may be refined
to acknowledge local conditions. Equipment and tech-
niques can be altered to make the operation more efficient.
Harvest and market opportunities may arise, particularly
as farmers markets, fish (and shellfish) cooperatives, and
certification options become increasingly available and
accepted. The environmental benefits of bivalve culture
are increasingly appreciated. Bivalves are viewed as tools
to improve water quality; they sequester nutrients and car-
bonates. These assets can be used to market the product
more effectively.
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Figure 13. Juvenile clams stocked at 10 to 12 mm SL on
tidal flats in Boston Harbor exhibit linear growth to 30
to 35 mm SL, then growth rate diminishes (R2 = 0.96).
Although time required to attain 30 to 35 mm SL and
market/preferred size varies by latitude, the growth
pattern is similar from Long Island to Maine.

Figure 14. Softshell clams on intertidal flats are common-
ly harvested by hand rake.



Glossary

Biofouling – A general term for the collection of organ-
isms that grow on or attach to culture equipment.
Carrying capacity – The amount of clams expressed as
number, weight or volume of organisms that any one sys-
tem can hold safely and indefinitely. At carrying capacity,
no growth occurs.
FLoating UPweller SYstems (FLUPSYs) – Type of
upweller that floats, typically resembling a dock or raft.
Water enters the FLUPSY through a retaining mesh on the
bottom of silos; it flows up through clams on the retaining
mesh and discharges into a center trough and exits the
FLUPSY. Flow may be provided tidally, by a paddle
wheel or submersible pump.
Growout culturist – A grower of softshell clams from
juvenile to market size.
Shell length – Measurement of a clam from its anterior
end (siphon) to its posterior end (foot). In softshell clams
this is typically the longest dimension.
Spat bags – Mesh bags hold juvenile shellfish. They
appear somewhat similar to an onion bag. They can be
constructed from fiberglass window screen or bought in
varying mesh sizes (commonly 0.75mm, 1.5mm, 3mm,
and 2x7mm mesh) depending on the size of shellfish held.
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